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Valin Named to Industrial Distribution’s Big 50 List 
Technical Solutions provider makes list for the fifth year in a row 

 
San Jose, Calif. (October 2016)— Valin Corporation, a privately held, employee-owned company 
providing technical solutions for the technology, energy, life sciences, natural resources, and 
transportation industries was ranked 43 on the Industrial Distribution Big 50 List.  This list 
recognizes the industrial market’s 50 largest global distributors based on revenue. For five 
straight years, Valin has been named to this prestigious list. 
 
“We’re very honored to be included in the Industrial Distribution Top 50 list,” said Joe 
Nettemeyer, President and CEO Valin Corporation.  “The landscape of industrial distribution is 
always evolving, and it’s up to us to continually understand what’s most important for our 
valued customer base.” 
 
As an extension of the customer’s design team, Valin’s team of professional application 
engineers takes projects completely from design through production, taking the burden off of 
the customer.  
 
The Big 50 companies are ranked according to 2015 total worldwide sales.  Valin is focused on 
an open, adaptive workplace designed to deliver the very best customer service to its 
customers. In 2016, Valin launched their new e-commerce site in order to deliver an even more 
comprehensive customer experience. 
 
Click here to view Valin in the 2016 Big 50 List.  
 
 
About Valin Corporation 
 
Valin Corporation is the leading technical solutions provider for the technology, energy, life 
sciences, natural resources, and transportation industries. For 40 years, Valin has offered 
personalized order management, on-site field support, comprehensive training, and applied 
expert engineering services utilizing automation, fluid management, precision measurement, 
process heating, filtration, and fluid power products. 
 
Valin was recognized as the 17th Largest Private Company by the Silicon Valley Business Journal 
and was on Industrial Distribution’s Big 50 List coming in at number 43. To learn more about 
Valin’s solutions and capabilities, please visit www.valin.com, or to browse our product portfolio 
please visit www.valinonline.com. 
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